Nomination of ‘Moutya’ for inscription on the UNESCO Representative list of Intangible Cultural Heritage of humanity

List of people who gave their consent:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Gender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.  Valerie Bijoux</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.  Elsia David</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.  Luigi Altieri</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.  Anicka Denis</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.  Ella Moustache</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.  Rita Songore</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.  Lynn George</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.  Roy Fonseka</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.  Lizanne Moncherry</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Addourahamane Diallo</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Patel Esparon</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Michaella Cadeau</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Daniella Rose</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Edwin Henriette</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Christiane Furneau</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Joseph Sinon</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Nathalie Belle</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Natasha Figaro</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Stephanie Sauzier</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Jeanne Pothin</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Victorin Laboudallon</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. David Andre</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Denyse Jean</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Chantal Mussard</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Terry Nibourette</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Merenda Julie</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Benjamine Rose</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Penny Belmont</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Jessie Freminot</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Pedro Laurence</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Veena Andimignon</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Alain Lucas</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Jean-Vyes Mahoune</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. John Ally</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Doreen Souris</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Annabelle Radegonde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Marie-France Azemia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Maria Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Marcel Crea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Penda Choppy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Isabelle Solin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Fredrick Dora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Barbara Jeannevoll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Lucinia Asba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Tessie Victor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Manuella Fred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Garry Gallante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>Sandra Pierre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>Mary Padayante</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>Anne Edmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>Katrina Payet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>Achille Luc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Debra Boniface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Julianna Estico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Alvin Rath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>Steven Khan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>Bernadette Ally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Stella Nourrice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Erica Lafortune</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Suzanne Mathiot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Gerda Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>Christelle Banane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Marie-Helene Larue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Achille Telemaque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>Craig Uzice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>Bianna Lepathy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Catheline Labrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Daniel Bijoux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Steve Rosalie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Mirella Hoareau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>Jenny Freminot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Julio Nanon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Paul Antoine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Marietta Matombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Karl Asba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Michael Uranie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Jonathan Dookley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Nigel Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Anne-Marie Banane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>James Barbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Kathy Samson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Allain Bacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Johnise Juliette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Ruth Barbe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Jerry Souris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Rachel Labrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Joel Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Cliff Morel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Channel Kilindo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Paul Etienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Nichol Dugassee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Indra Persaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Franck Pointe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Robin Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Eddy Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Franca Sicobo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Annie Laurette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Tony Mathiot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Sybil Labrosse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Berno Cedras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Jean-Marc Volcy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Perin Onezime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Daniel Ally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Darius Samsom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Belinda Baptiste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Bella Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Lucianno Bastienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Joel Thelemont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Michaella Cadeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Beryl Ondiek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Stephanie Sauzier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Natasha Figaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Marie Flora BenDavid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Cindy Moka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Erica Fanchette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Jenny Saminadin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Daniel Marie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Ramona Larue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Lisa Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Joelle Perreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Charles Morel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Jenifa William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Nelly Marguerite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Tarah Padayachy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Nicole Barreau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Berthilde Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Lucy Mumuni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Urny Mathiot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Pierre Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Teryl Bacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Antione Souris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Kurt Lagrenade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Alisha Ernesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Chad Cedras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Jill David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Romano Renaud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Joely Etienne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Johny Volcere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Rolira Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. To me Moukya is fun dance, this dance we can also express our emotion. Moukya is also my favourite dance because out of all the dances that I've danced I don't feel the same way when I dance Moukya and when I dance Moukya I feel free and I have so much joy in me.

2. Moukya is important because it is our traditional dance and Moukya is also important because it reminds us how the slaves expressed their feelings and how they were being treated.

3. If Moukya is recognised by the world it would mean that our traditional dance Moukya is being valued by others and it means so much to me that people pays attention to our fun dance Moukya.

NAME: Ella Moustache
SCHOOL: Beau Vallon Primary School
CLASS: P6
SIGNATURE: Moustache
DATE: 01/03/20
1) What does moutya mean to you?

Moutya is a traditional dance similar to sega. The rhythm for moutya is formed by a drum made with dried goat skin which needs to be heated before the drumming starts. The drum in creole is called "tanbour moutya". Moutya was danced by the slaves for them to express their emotion.

2) Why is it important?

It is important because it is our traditional dance and we have to keep dancing it to understand our culture.

3) If moutya is recognised by the world what will it mean to you?

I will feel so excited and proudly to dance it in front of the people. I will think that it will become well known.

Name: Luigi Altieri
School: Beau-Vallon Primary school
Class: P6
Signature: L.A
Date: 09/03/20
To me moutya is a dance that was created hundreds of years ago by the slaves. Moutya is also a traditional dance for us Seychellois. And one of the most popular dance in the Indian ocean.

2) It is important because it's Seychelles cultural dance.
3) It means that moutya is getting more popular than it was some years ago and other countries are dancing moutya.

Anicka Denis
Beau Vallon Primary School

P6

09/08/2020
For me moutya is a traditional African dance similar to the Sega, but the movement is different. Female and male dancers move rhythm to the beat of the often single drum made of dried goatskin and lightly heated up by a bonfire prior to the start of the dance and regular during the evening. Also our young people in nowadays should join in the dance moutya.

A very important feature of the Seychellois cultures, during the colonial and plantation labour era the dance was an integral part of the communities’ forum for freedom of speech and tool for survival in an environment where they were oppressed.

If moutya is recognised by the world for me is good. That the other people in another world will know how to dance our dance moutya.

Name: Ellea David
School: Beau Vallon primary school
Class: P6
Signature: E.D
Date: 09/06/2011
1. moutya is a traditional dance from Africa similar to Sega, but with often more pronounced suggestive movements. Female and male dancers move, made of dried goat skin, and lightly heated up by a bonfire prior to the start of the dance.

2. Although today moutya is a popular dance from and a very important feature of the Seychelles culture, during the colonial and plantation labour ear the dance was a integral parts of the community and UNESCO People.

3. It will mean a lot to me because our traditional dance and the story of moutya when you go to other country it's fun.

Name: Valerie Bijoux

Class: 7S
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lounskripyon lo lallis Reprizantativ Patrimwann Kilirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: .................................................................
Occupation: ................................................................
Association/Group: ...................................................
Address: ......................................................................
Tel: ...........................................................................
Signature: ....................................................................

MALE

Name: .................................................................
Occupation: ............................................................
Association/Group: ...................................................
Address: ......................................................................
Tel: ...........................................................................
Signature: ....................................................................

FEMALE
Consent letter for the nomination of Moutya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kitirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Renand Renand
Occupation: General Sales Officer
Association/Group: National Cultural Group of Senegambia
Address: Tour de N'dar
Tel: 221-10 252 772 047

Signature: [Signature]

Male
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lails Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Ilmantel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Aloha Fineter
Occupation: As. music instructeur (NLPA)
Association/Group: Rebe - Couvan, Aloha
Address: Seguilis
Tel: 256 7990 / 2731507

Signature: Amide

Female
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouy for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouy pou lenskripsyon lo falls Reprizantativ Patrimwann Kilirel imarkeyel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: [Name]
Occupation: [Music Instructor/Musician/Composer]
Association/Group: [National Conservatoire of Performing Arts]
Address: [P.O. Box 1234, MAHE, SEYCHELLES]
Tel: [2345678]
Signature: [Signature]

Name: [Name]
Occupation: [Music Instructor/Composer]
Association/Group: [National Conservatoire of Performing Arts]
Address: [P.O. Box 1234, MAHE, SEYCHELLES]
Tel: [2345678]
Signature: [Signature]
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwan Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Rene Joxa
Occupation: Manager
Association/Group: NGO - Development Arts
Address: P.O. Box 1833
Male
Tel: 0 571 47
Signature: Joxa

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwan Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Taul Boico
Occupation: Office Assistant
Association/Group: NGO - Development Arts
Address: P.O. Box 1833
Female
Tel: 2 521333
Signature: Boico
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouya pou lènskrípyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: [Signature]
Occupation: [Signature]
Association/Group: [Signature]
Address: [Signature]
Tel: [Signature]

Signature: [Signature]

Name: [Signature]
Occupation: [Signature]
Association/Group: [Signature]
Address: [Signature]
Tel: [Signature]

Signature: [Signature]
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezentativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Nicole Fanan
Occupation: Senior Museum Assistant
Association/Group: N/A
Address: St. John Street
Tel: 4221333, 254666
Signature: 

Name: Berthele Belle
Occupation: Natural History Museum Curator
Association/Group: N/A
Address: Route Banana
Suchelles
Tel: 258376/258117
Signature: 

FEMALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Representativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarreyel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: NELLY MARAQUEITE
Occupation: TRAIINEE NAWEIN AHITTAM
Association/Group: N/A
Address: VAL D'EN D'URÊ
     NAHE - CULTURE
     SEYCHELLES
Tel: 2598440 / 2534716

Signature: [Signature]

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Representativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarreyel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: TARAH PADAYACHE
Occupation: Art. Herbarian Curator
Association/Group: N/A
Address: Bel. Amber, Mahe
     SEYCHELLES
Tel: 1241 252 2998

Signature: [Signature]
Consent letter for the nomination of Moutya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Klibirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: CHARLES MOREL (MR)
Occupation: HERBARIUM CURATOR
Association/Group: N/A
Address: QUINCY VILLAGE,
              MAHE,
              SEYCHELLES
Tel: +2482222325

Signature: [Signature]


Consent letter for the nomination of Moutya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Klibirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Teriwa William
Occupation: Museum ASS
Association/Group: N/A
Address: Natural History Museum
              Independence Avenue
              P.O. Box 730, Victoria
              Seychelles
Tel: 4821335 ext 8190

Signature: [Signature]
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouya pou lonskripsyon lo lalis Reprazantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Ramona Lange Larue
Occupation: Restoration Technician
Association/Group: Lenstli Kreol
Address: Quafie Burnes
Takamaka
Hani
Seychelles
Tel: 2 53 4 0 8 0

Signature: Female

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouya pou lonskripsyon lo lalis Reprazantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: LISA YOUNG
Occupation: Librarian
Association/Group: LENSTTI KREOL SOCIETY
Address: MAISON 37, JOSEPH
AU CAP
MAREE
SEYCHELLES
Tel: 4 87 10 40

Signature: Female
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouyya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

I concur with the nomination of Mouyya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Name: JENNY SAMINADIN
Occupation: ARTIST & CULTURAL RES..s
Association/Group: LEVITI KEOL
Address: P.O. BOX 1125 IR

Tel: 252/674

Signature:

Female

UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lailis Reprezentativ Patrimwan Kilitele Imarterey Limantite par UNESCO.

Name: Cindy Moka
Occupation: Research Officer
Association/Group: Creole Institute of Seychelles
Address: MAISON ST JOSEPH
ALL CAP
MAHE
SEYCHELLES
Tel: 12418 281296

Signature: [Signature]

Gender: Female

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lailis Reprezentativ Patrimwan Kilitele Imarterey Limantite par UNESCO.

Name: Farah Fanickelte
Occupation: Researcher Singer
Association/Group: Lefiti Keol
Address: Pointe Lame
Mahe
SEYCHELLES
Tel: 9723835

Signature: [Signature]

Gender: Female
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouïya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Name: Marie Firda Ben-David
Occupation: Chief Executive Officer
Association/Group: Cultural Heritage Foundation of Sénégal
Address: Aarc Paar
Tel: 3503364
Signature:

Female
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominations Moutya pou lënskripsiyon lo Lialis Reprezantativ Patrimoun Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: [Signature:]
Occupation: [Signature:]
Association/Group: [Signature:]
Address: [Signature:]
Tel: [Signature:]

Signature: [Signature:]

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominations Moutya pou lënskripsiyon lo Lialis Reprezantativ Patrimoun Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: [Signature:]
Occupation: [Signature:]
Ass ociation/Group: [Signature:]
Address: [Signature:]
Tel: [Signature:]

Signature: [Signature:]

Consent letter for the nomination of Moutya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouyio for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouyio pou lenskripsyon lo lailis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Michaela Cockayn
Occupation: Museum Receptionist
Association/Group: 
Address: 
Tel: 
Signature: 

FEMALE

Name: Jon Timmerman
Occupation: Customer Service Office
Association/Group: 
Address: 
Tel: 
Signature: 

MALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lanskipsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: ..................................................
Occupation: ...........................................
Association/Group: NA
Address: Bed room
          Flat No. B5

Tel: 232 4014

Signature: .............................................

FEMALE
Consent letter for the nomination of Moutya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lails Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kilirel imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: .................................
Occupation: .................................
Association/Group: .................................
Address: .................................
Tel: .................................

Signature: .................................

Male

Consent letter for the nomination of Moutya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lails Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kilirel imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: .................................
Occupation: .................................
Association/Group: .................................
Address: .................................
Tel: .................................

Signature: .................................

Female
Consent letter for the nomination of Moutya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutyo pou lenseskrypyon lo lalis Reprezentativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Ron Chelme

Occupation: Van Driver

Association/Group: National Cultural Centre of Seychelles

Address: Anse Fourmis

Tel: +248 250126

Signature:

MALE

Name: Daniel Antoine Giovanni Ally

Occupation: Senior Music Instructor

Association/Group: Researcher in Traditional Music

Address: Villa France

La Cogue, Anse Étoufe

Mahé, Republic of Seychelles

Tel: 2712399 / 4241121

Signature:

MALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominations Moutya pou lanskrisyon lo lallis Reprzantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limante par UNESCO.

Name: Beuno Ledras
Occupation: Musician
Association/Group: Seynal
Address: Beu Vallet Mahe
Tel: 2570737

Name: Jean-Max Joly
Occupation: Artist
Association/Group:
Address: Porte Blanc
Tel: 2761235

Signature: 

Male
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouya pou lenskripsyon lo lalls Reprezantativ Patrimwan Kiltirel imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Tony A Matthiot
Occupation: Freelance writer / Historian
Association/Group: 
Address: La Rosière Victoria Mahe Seychelles
Tel: 43 21 563

Signature: 

Male

Name: Sybil Labrosse
Occupation: Director
Association/Group: Office of the Registrar of Copyrights
Address: P.O.Box 1883, Victoria, Seychelles
Tel: +248 2 728 698

Signature: 

Female
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskrípsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel lmarteryl Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: France Silabo
Occupation: Trade Officer
Association/Group: Ministry of Finance
Address: 4th Floor, Victoria House, Victoria, Malta
Tel: 4382101

Signature: [Signature]

Female

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskrípsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel lmarteryl Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Anne Laure
Occupation: Member
Association/Group: UNECE
Address: La Misere
Tel: 9563130

Signature: [Signature]

Female
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouya pou lenskripsyon lo lala’s Reprezentativ Patrimwann Kilirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: India PERSAUD

Occupation: Senior Lecturer

Association/Group: University of Seychelles

Address: Anse Royale Campus

Tel: 00 248 2811752

Signature: 

Nature: 

Female


c

Signature: Eloise

Nature: 

Male
Consent letter for the nomination of Moutya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kitirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: ........................................
Occupation: ..................................
Association/Group: ...........................
Address: ....................................
Tel: ............................................
Signature: ....................................

Name: ........................................
Occupation: ..................................
Association/Group: ...........................
Address: ....................................
Tel: ............................................
Signature: ....................................
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avèk nominasyon Moutya pou lenksripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Paul Etienne
Occupation: Manager
Association/Group: National Cultural Institute of Senegal
Address: LA MULÈRE
Tel: 42-16 26-1138
Signature: Paul Etienne

MALE
Consent Letter for the Nomination of Moutya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsiyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimonn Kiltirel Imarteryen Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: CLIFF MOREL
Occupation: MUSICIAN
Association/Group: LA TRouPE
Address: VICTORIA
Tel: 2724148

Signature: [Signature]

Name: [Signature]
Occupation: MUSICIAN
Association/Group: Stational Cultural Troupe of Seychelles
Address: St. Pierre
Tel: 2508525

Signature: [Signature]
Consent letter for the nomination of Mouya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouya pou lònskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel l'imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: .................................................................
Occupation: ....................................................... 
Association/Group: ................................................
Address: .............................................................
Tel: .................................................................
Signature: .............................................................

Female

Name: ................................. ................................
Occupation: ................................. ................................
Association/Group: ................................. ................................
Address: .............................................................
Tel: .................................................................
Signature: .............................................................

Male
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lënskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Ruth Barbe
Occupation: Dance Instructor
Association/Group: School of Dance (NCMA)
Address: Fleur de Peu
Signature: Female

Tel: 2722858

---

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lënskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Jerry Sandis
Occupation: Musician
Association/Group: Musicians
Address: Rue Areva
Signature: Male

Tel: 9228574
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutyo pou lèsksripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwan kitirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Alain Sam
Occupation: Self employed Musician
Association/Group: Seymaik Board member
Address: La Géhante, Mahe
Tel: 259 444

Signature: [Signature]

Male

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Men agree avek nominasyon Moutyo pou lèsksripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwan kitirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Joans Jouillette
Occupation: Asst Coordinator Arts Development
Association/Group: Seymas
Address: 40 Nationed Arts Council
Tel: 272 9277/695290

Signature: [Signature]

Female
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel lmarteryl Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: James BARBE
Occupation: RETIRED MUSICIAN
Association/Group: Seychelles Music Association
Address: Val Dey Dor
Barie LAZARE
 MAHE
Seychelles
Tel: 4361209, mobile 2773495

Signature:

Male
Consent letter for the nomination of Moutya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lonskripsyon lo lals Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel lmarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: 

Occupation: 

Association/Group: 

Address: 

Tel: 

Signature: 

Name: 

Occupation: 

Association/Group: 

Address: 

Tel: 

Signature: 

MALE

FEMALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprēzantativ Patrimon Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: 
Occupation: 
Association/Group: 
Address: 
Tel: 
Signature: 

male
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lënskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: MARITEL MATONBE
Occupation: DANCE INSTRUCTOR
Association/Group: NATIONAL CULTURAL TROUPE
Address: NOSE BE-1844
Tel: 9722568/2550002
Signature: [Signature]

Name: KARL ASBA
Occupation: MUSEUM ASSISTANT
Association/Group: NOT APPLICABLE
Address: SOUVERNE LAMINCRE MAHE, BECHIELES
Tel: 24912542466
Signature: [Signature]
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutyo for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutyo pou lenskripsyoun lo lialis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: 

Occupation: 

Association/Group: 

Address: 

Tel: 

Signature: 

MALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouyia for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominations Mouyia pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: HTAREAU Mirella
Occupation: Ecotourism Project Coordinator "Victoria Accueil"
Association/Group: "Victoria Accueil"
Address: Bel Emire

Tel: 2 87-84-61

Signature: [Signature]

FEMALE

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouyia for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominations Mouyia pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Jenny Fremiet
Occupation: Site Keeper
Association/Group: Air Seychelles
Address: Ple Bateau

Tel: 2768/46

Signature: [Signature]

FEMALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutyo for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Monsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutyo pou lenskripsiy lo lalys Reprazantativ Patrimwann Kilirel Imarye yel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: 
Occupation: 
Association/Group: 
Address: 
Tel: 
Signature:

MALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mountyo for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mountyo pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprazantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel marteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Bianna Lepathey
Occupation: Cashier
Association/Group: Gran Krez
Address: Victoria
Tel: 293 97 55
Signature: Lepathey

Name: CATHERINE AMAROSE
Occupation: Accounts Sup
Association/Group: 
Address: 
Tel: 
Signature: 

Note: The document contains a form with fields for name, occupation, association/group, address, and signature, with some fields left blank or filled with placeholder text.

Female
Consent letter for the nomination of Moutya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lanskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: ..........................................................

Occupation: ..........................................

Association/Group: ..................................

Address: .............................................

Tel: ...................................................

Signature: ...........................................

---

Consent letter for the nomination of Moutya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lanskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: ..........................................................

Occupation: ..........................................

Association/Group: ..................................

Address: .............................................

Tel: ...................................................

Signature: ...........................................

---
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Name: Marie-Hélène Larue

Occupation: Treasurer

Association/Group: North East Point

Address: 

Tel: 

Signature: 

nature: Female
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Ginane Mathius
Occupation: Finance officer
Association/Group: 
Address: La mire

Tel: 
Signature: 

Name: Gerda lenise
Occupation: Finance officer
Association/Group: 
Address: Mont Classic

Tel: 251.67.58
Signature: 

Femme
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

I agree avec nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Stella Maurice
Occupation: Telephoneist
Association/Group: 
Address: 72 Preserverance

Tel: 25345.99

Signature: 

Female

Name: Francine Laporte
Occupation: Head Telephoneist
Association/Group: 
Address: Ave Francois Pointe Lance

Tel: 2619128

Signature: 

Female
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwan Kiltirel marteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: STEVEN KHANJ
Occupation: MANAGER
Association/Group: 
Address: SORRENTO, GLASS, MAHE

Signature: ____________________________
Tel: ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________
Tel: ____________________________
Consent letter for the nomination of Mouyio on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouyio for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avok nominasyon Mouyio pou lenskripsyon lo lails Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kittirel Imareryel Umanite par UNESCO.

Name: Alvin Roth
Occupation: Archives assistant
Association/Group: Rasca village
Address: .................................................................
Tel: 2580354
Signature: .................................................................

MALE
I agree to the nomination of Moutyo for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Name: .........................................................
Occupation: Office Manager
Association/Group: Cascade
Address: ...........................................................................................
Tel: .................................................................................................
Signature: ..........................................................

Female
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moulyo for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moulyo pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Klityrel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: [Handwritten]
Occupation: [Handwritten]
Association/Group: [Handwritten]
Address: [Handwritten]
Tel: [Handwritten]
Signature: [Handwritten]

FEMALE

Name: [Handwritten]
Occupation: [Handwritten]
Association/Group: [Handwritten]
Address: [Handwritten]
Tel: [Handwritten]
Signature: [Handwritten]

MALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouylo for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouylo pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: ..............................................................
Occupation: ..............................................................
Association/Group: ..............................................................
Address: ..............................................................
Tel: ..............................................................
Signature: ..............................................................

FEMALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo ialis Reprezentativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: 

Occupation: "MENIS MARREN (MTE)"

Association/Group: 

Address: MOUT-BAKDA 

Tel: 2532158

Signature: 

Male

Name: Sandia, mina puner

Occupation: Telephoneist (operator)

Association/Group: 

Address: Anise dus gerets 

Tel: 256580412596519

Signature: 

Female
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutyo for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutyo pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: ______________________
Occupation: ______________________
Association/Group: ______________________
Address: ______________________
Tel: ______________________
Signature: ______________________

FEMALE

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutyo for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutyo pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: ______________________
Occupation: ______________________
Association/Group: ______________________
Address: ______________________
Tel: ______________________
Signature: ______________________

FEMALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutyo for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutyo pou lenskripsiyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Lucinia Asba
Occupation: Archives Assistant
Association/Group: National Library
Address: Archives Centre
Tel: 4374120 / 4394101

Signature: [Signature]

FEMALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Isabella Solín
Occupation: Unlabeled
Association/Group: Unlabeled
Address: Baie-Lazur
Anse Gaullette

Tel: 972 37 21

Signature: [Female]

Consent letter for the nomination of Mouya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Frederik Doria
Occupation: Traffic controller
Association/Group: Parliament Report
Address: Postbox 100

Tel: 970 15 80

Signature: [Male]
I agree to the nomination of Mourya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouryo pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: ........................................
Occupation: ......................................
Association/Group: ........................................
Address: ........................................
Tel: ........................................
Signature: ........................................

Name: ........................................
Occupation: ......................................
Association/Group: ........................................
Address: ........................................
Tel: ........................................
Signature: ........................................

MALE

FEMALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutyo for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutyo pou lenskripsyon lo lalls Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: ..........................
Occupation: Assistant Archivist
Association/Group: ...........................................
Address: ..........................
Tel: 2520 920
Signature: ...........................................

Female

Name: ..........................
Occupation: Senior Archive Assistant
Association/Group: ...........................................
Address: ..........................
Tel: 25850535, 2793068
Signature: ...........................................

Female
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouthe for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouthe pou lnskripsyon lo lalis Reprerantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Louis
Occupation: Office assistant
Association/Group: Department of Transport
Address: Male name
Tel: 3637378

Signature: Louis

FEMALE

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouthe for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouthe pou lnskripsyon lo lalis Reprerantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Annabelle Palegale
Occupation: Traffic warden
Association/Group: Real Transport Commission
Address: Victoria
Tel: 2828281

Signature: Palegale

FEMALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskipson lo lalis Reprezantatív Patrimwann Kiltirel martereyel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: NAOMIE Hubaye
Occupation: Student (9-19)
Association/Group: 
Address: RODEZ
Tel: 261826712613254
Signature: 

MALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutyo for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutyo pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: ..................................................
Occupation: ..............................................
Association/Group: ..........................................................................................................................
Address: ..............................................................................................................................................
Tel: ..................................................................................................................................................
Signature: .............................................................................................................................................

FEMALE

Name: ..................................................
Occupation: ..............................................
Association/Group: ..........................................................................................................................
Address: ..............................................................................................................................................
Tel: ..................................................................................................................................................
Signature: .............................................................................................................................................

MALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutyo for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutyo pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Jeanne Germaine Fremin
Occupation: Retired Dancer Singer
Association/Group: Toup Fritzom
Address: Rue Anjolais
                                                                                     Rue Vallet

Tel: 29174402

Signature:

FEMALE

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutyo for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutyo pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Pierre Lawrence
Occupation: SIT (Student)
Association/Group: 
Address: le Rocher

Tel: 29407327 / 2586981

Signature:

MALE
Consent letter for the nomination of Moutya on UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lonskripsyon lo lalís Reprezantativ Patrimwoň Kilëritel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: BENTAMINE ROSE
Occupation: CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Association/Group: MAHE ENTERPRISES
Address: MOASA LANE
            MAHE SEYCHELLES
Tel: +248 2288121

Signature: ____________________________
           FEMALE

Name: Renée Belmand
Occupation: CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Association/Group: ENTERPRISES
Address: CAMMIOU HALL
            VICTORIA
            MAHE
            SEYCHELLES
Tel: +248 2722222

Signature: ____________________________
           FEMALE
Consent letter for the nomination of Moutya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezentativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Umanite par UNESCO.

Name: 
Occupation: 
Association/Group: 
Address: 
Tel: 
Signature: 

FEMALE

Male

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezentativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Umanite par UNESCO.

Name: 
Occupation: 
Association/Group: 
Address:  
Tel: 
Signature: 

FEMALE

Male
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutyo for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutyo pou lenškipyon lo laís Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarşyel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Demugas Jean
Occupation: Youth Officer
Association/Group: Sowac (Youth Team)
Address: Grand case, mohe
Tel: 237 84 176

Signature: ____________________________

FEMALE

Name: KANTAH KHENDARD
Occupation: Teacher
Association/Group: Heritage Club
Address: G.L.E.N. S.C.H AT BEL-O.R.(219)
Tel: 2512 55

Signature: ____________________________

FEMALE
I agree to the nomination of Moulya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moulya pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprazantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imnareryel Limante par UNESCO.

Name: 

Occupation: 

Association/Group: 

Address: 

Tel: 

Signature: 

Name: David Arnaud

Occupation: 

Association/Group: 

Address: 

Tel: 

Signature: 

MALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree aven nominason Moutya pou lenskripsiyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Stéphanie A M Souzi
Occupation: Museum assistant
Association/Group: SIA
Address: Parc chavon, 97526
Male
Seychelles
Tel: 2694381

Signature: Slapei

Female
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenksripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimonan Kittirel lmartenyen Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: NATASHA FIGEA
Occupation: MUSEUM ASSISTANT
Association/Group: Nat Reprezantativ
Address: Port Louis, MAHE, SEYCHELLES
Tel: 290431088

Signature: ____________________________

Female

Name: Anonyms
Occupation: MUSEUM ASSISTANT - SENIOR
Association/Group: MFA
Address: Port Louis, MAHE, SEYCHELLES
Tel: 294699, 851400

Signature: ____________________________

Female
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalas Representativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Irmaryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Christiane Prisciella Fumany
Occupation: Administrative Assistant
Association/Group: dlh
Address: Belonie, male Saychelle
Tel: +298 2924953

Signature: Christiane Prisciella Fumany

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lenskripsyon lo lalas Representativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Irmaryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Joseph Richard Sinon
Occupation: Artist
Association/Group: Tanmi
Address: Mont Buxton
Tel: 2912398

Signature: Joseph Richard Sinon

---

Name: Nicholas
Occupation: Male
Association/Group: Male
Address: Male
Tel: Male

Signature: Male
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moulyo for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moulyo pou lenskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwan Kiltirel
imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Edouard HENRIETTE
Occupation: EAUVEN
Association/Group: Kar-Dwez
Address: Rue Glano, MAHE
Tel: 2683973
Signature: [Signature]

nature: MALE
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutyo for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutyo pou lanskrípsyon lo ílais Reprezentativ Patrimwann Kiltirel imareryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: __________________________
Occupation: __________________________
Association/Group: __________________________
Address: __________________________
Tel: __________________________
Signature: __________________________

Male
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO’s Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avèt nominasyon Moutya pou lenkripyon la laliz Reprézyentativ Patrimwann Kitiriol Imarétyel Umanite par UNESCO.

Name: Abdourehamane Diallo
Occupation: Reprisait
Association/Group: Consultant privé
Address: Perseverance
Tel: 958 64 515
Signature: [Signature]

Name: Legane Honcherry
Occupation: Vewon offisc @ sis
Association/Group: Visettell’s Tourism
Address: P.O. Box 1262
Tel: 4631300/4610805
Signature: [Signature] [Female]
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Name: 
[Signature]

Occupation: 

Association/Group: 

Address: 

Tel: 

Signature: 

Female
Consent letter for the nomination of Mouya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouya pou lenksipyon lo lalís Reprázantativ Patrimwann Kilírel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: Ray FONSEKA
Occupation: Board Member
Association/Group: NATIONAL HERITAGE BOARD
Address: 1st Louis, Mapou, Sotigui
Tel: 255 56 00

Signature: [Signature]

[Gender: MALE]

Consent letter for the nomination of Mouya on UNESCO Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity

Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Mouya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Mouya pou lenksipyon lo lalís Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kilírel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: N'Keo-les Elísboune
Occupation: Student (2-15)
Association/Group: Région
Address: Région
Tel: 21926712513254

Signature: [Signature]

[Gender: MALE]
Letter of consent

I agree to the nomination of Moutya for inscription on the UNESCO's Representative List of Intangible Cultural Heritage of Humanity.

Let Konsantman

Mon agree avek nominasyon Moutya pou lnskripsyon lo lalis Reprezantativ Patrimwann Kiltirel Imarteryel Limanite par UNESCO.

Name: ___________________________

Occupation: _______________________

Association/Group: ___________________________

Address: P.O. Box 1348

Anse Royale

Maitse

Seychelles

Tel: +248 258 9989

Signature: ___________________________

Female